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knownmaskedmen,takentothe suburbs
in ahack,tarred,
toJeave El Pasocountyandneverreturn.

hotelclerk to answera telephone
|Masked men entered the hotel,
Tarsney,clubbed himoverthe head with
the biutt of pistoland carried himoff.

fifteenminuteselapsedbeforethemount-
' |edpolicestartedin pursul. Upto 8a.
m.notraceof Tareneyhadbeen found.
‘Thedriversofthehackswere intimidated.

Sherman- Grumley,- one--of them,-saya
Tarsneywastakedto apointnearAustin

Bluffs. ;
Denver, June 28.—A representative of

theassociatedpresscalled upon General
Tarsneyathis residence this evening.
Thestoryofhisexperiencediffers from
thatalreadyrelatedonlythat itis more
detailed. Duringtheday physiciansat

traceof his experience beyond occasion-

however,is inflamed and blistered be-
causeofthekindlyintendedservicesof a
woman, who removed the tar from his
face,neckandhairbyusingcoaloil.

“After. finding himself surrounded by
thekidnappers in theofficeofthe hotel,
he way informed that he was to be
killed. He requested timeiawhichto
write to the members of his family,
butwas informed that therewas 00}dence.
time ‘to waste. Then he Wasroughly
hustled into a hack and hurried
away. Whentheopencountryhadbeen
reachedIfiscaptors took him from the
hackto aplaceremovedfromtheroad.
Maskedmen,withoathsand impreca- |

~{tions;formed a circle

who felt so disposed told the general
what they proposed to do with him, why

ties; he was accused of handling the
~|statetroopsintheinterest of‘the strikers;

troopstofireuponthe deputieswith a12-
pounder;and,finally, he wasaccused of
indirectly being thecauseof the deathof
the deputies who were killed during the
Bull hill campaign. For these things
theyproposedtokillhim.
Every humiliatingepithetthatprofani-

tyandobscenitycould suggestwas hurled
at him.Whenallthosewho wished to
hadtheirsay, GeneralTarsneywasgiven
anopportunitytospeakforhimself.
Whhout.athoughtotherthanthat be
wasinthepresence ofdeath, but_deter-
mined to make every use of his only
weapons,argumentandpersuasion,that
hislifemightbesparedto his family, he
pleadedas hehad meverdone in court.
Herehearsedthe entire situation during
thetimethetroops and deputies were in
thefield. He’ explainedhe was not fo
}commandofthetroops,butthat General
Brookswas in commandunderGovernor
Waite. Itwastruehemingled with the

4}.miners,but_hehadnottriedtoshieldthe
leadersbywitholdingtheirnames,forhe
knew theirnamesonly bynewspaperand
other commonreport. When the order

uponthedeputieswas
givenhewasmilesawayfromthe scene.
Heknew the menbeforehimbutafew
daysbefore hhad_stoodatthegravesof
theircomradeswhohadbeenkilled,but
dshewasnotincommandofthe troops
sine emaregcgeanaes

- die hewould,but

eecaer en | Wehr tetcreate tie eebe
z ere Scr tateson t

featheredandordered|

| Tarsneywascalledfromhisbed ‘by |

‘Theclerk quicklygavethealarm, but

andfromhisneckdownthereremains no ;

allyanabrasion ofthe skin. His face,|

o SouiinrapnSitagaptsaar tener-ttthensteeth
Atthesuggestionoftheleader every man}

hewasaccusedofissuinganordertotre |

Alamohotelat midnightbyseven UD-|mop,

gralTernay.a teenives, tanhOne ‘ 8
andsaying,iftheycomeafterus we 4

Palmer Lake, Trouble was fi
PalmerLake,butthedeputystood by
charge,evencoming toDenver,and-
nightis a guest in General Tarney’s ;

Whenfiret seen last evening, G
Tarsneyappeared to be prostra’
wassittingupinthereceptionro

convertionattwasevidently a

outrage
GeneralTarsneyis condemnedby-every
maninCripple Creek.Themalitiamen
arehighlyindignant PUPA TO
wild with rage. The miners saythat
thereare-more anarchists in Colorado|:
Springsthanthereever were 6n Bull
Hill, battheytakesatisfactioninthefact|
thatthetrue characterof the men who
camehererepresentingthelawandorder
hasbeenproved.bythemselves.

Ifthesheriffdoesnotbringthe perpe-
tratorstolightthereisa probability the
minerswilltakemeasurestodo 60.

*

- Do you wanta WEW SUIT for the
Fourth? E.R. Clingan,the Belt mer-
chant,has just receiveda ane
fromoneofthelargestclothinghouses
in andcanfit youout with any
styleorsizeat HARD TIMES PRICES. 

selenite “ap. “The strike was

: "Pheyhave: “Barley,45acres;wheat, 17
|peomsen;t cas ipeg tas©gabeBr

 

 

 

 

 

: _Wokd-nyn weoblved at thls office, last
the of* the

‘andSanta Fe railroads
gueoa ts end he oeswere

the employes refusing to
Pultmancreashadinace to or-

from theAR.U.whohad
a! oye 6nallPullmancars.

—BightyKitled Outright.
ADE Wales, June28,—A ispateh
Pont} d,Clemeredgan;saye—a-

terrib! ‘explosionoccurredthis afternoon
iim the Albion colliery, Two hundred

i Theimpressiongrowethatthelosswill
begreater that the ‘firet estimate. ‘The
men who came to the surface reported
havingseen a number ofbodiessopinned
underthedebristhatit IsImpossible to
pemicctnsho.

_ Business ImprovingSays Bradstreet.
hrBradetreet's reviewofthestateoftrade
forweekending June-23-says; There,
areindications of a moderate improve-
ment in various lines snd enough in-
stancestorenderthefactofsomesignif
cance. Anotablefavorable featureisthe
practical ending of the coal and coke
strike, together with those {n those in-
dustrieswhichwillputto workatonce,
or 800,morethan250,000men.Allthe
westerncitiesagréethat # better feeling
prevailsinbusinesscircles and that the
outlookforan improvedfalltrade basin-
creased. The failures in the United
Statesforthe week were 195 against 227
lastweek.

GoodShowingattheExperimental Sta-
tion Farm.

Thecropsatthe experimental‘siation
farmatBozeman,ateinsplendid condi-
tionand promise a bountiful harvest.

Boulder, Mont, Jame 35, :
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AdispatchtotheLondon:‘Times from
Tientsin,China,June28,saysthe landing Birminghem,-Als.,Juné

miners whowereatworkft :
ofthe mine. Themen were

The Dachees of York, the wife. of
PrinceGeorgeof Wales,heirpresampt-

wassafelydelivered of ason,June 23.
TheA. R. Usin convention’st. case
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